
or into Voigtland, but turned on a sudden with 
a Design to surprize Count Torring at Phoring 
•situated upon the Danube between Ratisbon and 
Ingolstadt; that the Bavarian General had just 
Time to save himself under the Cannon of the 
latter, "but that the Austrians had sciz'd at the 
said Phoring, Kelheim, Nieustadt and Vnrhurg, 
nil lying upon the Danube between Ratisbon and 
Ingolstadt, several considerable Magazines of 
-all Sorts} that Colonel Menzel had passed the* 
Dainube -at the fame Time at Hoehltadt whh 
ijoo Horse; had found and dispersed several 
Undertakers and Contractors of Provisions ofall 
Sorts, at and about Nordlingen, and that these 
two Bodies were tojoin afterwards at Weiflen-
berg, and to be followed by Marshal Kheven
huller with the Army, amounting to above 
24000 Men. In the mean while his Quarters 
are iaid to be full of Deputies and Agents from 
the'' several Princes, States and Cities of Suabia, 
and even of Franconia, to offer their respective 
Neutralities. The 200,000 Florins exacted of 
the .Dutchy of Neuburg are paid, but deposited 

jjy Count Khevenhuller, in order to be restored 
.upon the Elector Palatine's exact Observation of 
the Neutrality. 

Kdbtim, March 28. On Easter-Day we 
marched towards Ingolstadt, to look for tlie E-
nemy, who had all drawn together there, and 
"we followed them upon their Heels to attack 
-them. Field Marshal Baron Berenclau went up 
close to the Font ess to reconnoitre it, whereupon 
the Enemy, to about i-oo Men, sallied, but our 
Hussars, who were at Hand, .especially 40 of 
the Regiment of Adel, immediately marched 
forth, and, notwithstanding the superior Num
ber pf the Enemy, and the Cannon of the For
tress, attached them -so briskly, Sabre in Hand", 
-that they* did not look for the fame Way they 
caoje out, but went directly over the Palisadoes, 
leaving some dead behind. We had above 100 
Cannon Shot ived at us, but not one Man was 
•hurt. The Place is now blocked up by Major 
General Count Luchesi, who»has delivered the 
Enemy's sick and disabled, amounting to 1500 
,MeQ, to General Santini, by whom they haVe 
been distributed into the Convents. That Gen-
Heman, as well as the French Commandant 
General de Villemure, have requested some Pro
visions niight be granted them for their own 
Table, field Marshal Count Torring, with 
th*? a^em-fins of the Bavarian Troops he could 
gather, particularly Cavalry, hastened from In
golstadt, anc| posted himself between Donawerth 
and Rain. The Enemy made another Sally from 
Ingolstadt last Night, but were repulsed by our 
Buffers. We have taken 59 Veflels on the 
Rivers, 

Kelheim, March 29. T w o Companies of 
•Grenadiers of the Enemy have deserted, -and are' 
come over to us. Field Marshal Count Khe
venhuller intended to remove his Head Quarters 
-fts Yesterday to Mosburg, in order to be nearer 
to the Enemy, from whence he is to remove 
them farther to Pfaffenhofen. Provisions, es
pecially Flower, are-rery scarce in Ingolstadt, 
which gives us hopes of being soon able to re-
dace it. 

Copenhagen,, April 3, fJ. $.* On the 29th 
past a new built Vessel of Forty 0UOS> called 
lhe Crown Yacht, was launched here* in Pre
sence of the Court. The 31st was the Anni
versary^ tbe Prince's Birth-day, when bis Roy
al Highness entered upon the *oth Vear of ^ i s 
Age • btft it passed without any extraordinary 
CeUbtAWn, -uSevcwJ {-roraotioiu had beeo ex

pected, but hone were made; only Mademoi
selle Beleywite, the first Lady of the Queen**! 
Court, was then invested with the Order of thd 
Convent of Wall-tie. The Carousel not having 
been in Readiness to be perform'd on the Occasion 
above-mentioned, is deferred till next Saturday. 

SHrefdeti,^/iprU 4 , N. S. People here ap-* 
pear at present very uneasy at having no News 
from their Army in Moravia, concluding that 
their Couriers must have been intercepted, and 
having certain Information that a Paity 6f t\u* 
strian Hussars met with a siqu-adroh. of their 
Horse, of Rheichenberg's Regiment, in a narrow 
Defilee, and made the Lieutenant Colonel Fluchj 
who -copimanded it, as well as every Officer 
and private Man, Prisoners ofWar. His Polish 
Majesty intends to be at Fraustadt by the 12th 
of May, in order to .hold a Senatus Confilium* 
His Majefty's Absence from hence will scarce ex
ceed 1 o Days. The Day that Colonel Neu-
bour set out for Piseck for the settling of a 
Cartel with the Austrians for the Exchange of 
Prisoners, his Polish Majesty was pleased, on 
Account of his singular Merit, to appoint him 
QiiaTter Master General to the Army, with 
the Title of Major General, and with a con
siderable additional Pay. 

Hambourg, April 6, N. S. Count Sparre who 
had for some Days discontinued to enlist Sailors 
for the Swedish Fleet, has again hoisted his Flaj5 
for that Purpose. And we hear that the Russian 
Army in Finland will speedily receive a Rein-* 
forcement of Troops draughted from thofe 
which are at present in Garrison at Petersbourg; 
that Hostilities will recommence forthwith ; and 
that, in all Appearance, the War between thofe 
Northern Crowns will be prosecuted on both 
Sides with the utmost Vigour. 

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, in rbe Article 
from Berlin, for Ratisbon, read Ratibor. 

Notice ii hereiy given, that the Yearly General 
Meeting of the Proprietors in tbt Invention fir rai

sing Water -Out of nil Mines, &c. by Fire, will be 
held, pursuant to tbeir Articles, on Thursday the i*tb 
Day of May next, <tt Apothecaries HaU in Black Fryers, 
at Nine in the Mewing. 

AdvertisetnenU-

Dr. ANDERSON'S, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

A R E -faithfully prepared only by D. INGLISH, at tiie 
Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 

London ; and to present Counterfeits rrom Scotland, as well 
as in -and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax,) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I . I . with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Ule in all Cafes where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with £psom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

> Tuesday the 13d Day of March, in the 15th 
Master of the Year of the Reign of his Majesty King George 

Rolls. the Second, 1741, between Richard Wyat, Esq; 
Plaintiff ; Ann Shakerley, William Wood, 
and others, Defendants. 

UPON Motion tbis Day made unto this Court by Mr. 
Floyer, being of Councel with the Plaintiff, it WM al

ledged that the Plaintiff on the. 7th Day of February 1736, 
filed his Bill in this Court against the Defendants,, as by the Six 
Clerk's Certificate appears, and took out Process of Subpœna 
against the Defendants, returnable the 12th of February laft, 
requiring them to appear to answer the. lame} hut the Defen
dant William Wood hath not so done; that upon Inquiry at the 
said Defendant's usual Place of Abode, he is not to'be sound t s 
he served with such Subpœna, but is gone fiom. thence, and 
-doth abscond himself to avoid being served therewith, as hy 
Affidavit also appeared; And the seid Certificate -apd Affidavit 
being read, this Court doth Order, That the said Defendant 
•WilSam Wood do -appear to the Plaintiff's Bill on or before the 
first Pay-of Easter Tern next. 

TO 


